Subject: KR Resp. to IRG N2018 ExtF2 v2.0
Date: 2014.11.19.

1. Modified KR Resp to SN 05057 (in Resp1)

1.1 KR’s original Resp in Resp1c:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN1</th>
<th>Image1</th>
<th>SN2</th>
<th>Image2</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Comment</th>
<th>KR Responses</th>
<th>Comme From</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05057</td>
<td>虞</td>
<td>U+077D2</td>
<td>77D2</td>
<td>Unification</td>
<td>No unification. U+077D2: 目</td>
<td>J/SAT</td>
<td>KA-KC06557: 目 KA-KC06557: 且</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1.2 KR’s modified resp:
- Not just lower right component, but also upper right component is different in KC06557 and U+77D2.

1) lower right component is different.

U+077D: 目，KA-KC06557: 且

2) upper right component is different too.

// This document will probably be revised further to include additional modified responses in the near future.